JOHN DEERE LANDSCAPES

John Deere Landscapes is the nation's leading distributor of landscape irrigation equipment. Our California branches are ready to serve you with irrigation planning and extensive inventories: sprinklers, valves, controllers, pipe & fittings, pump station and drainage equipment, fountains & aerators, landscape lighting and more.

Jeffrey Jones, Area Manager  www.johndeerelandscapes.com

Spot Water Management - Andy Slack
Specializing in water management and system efficiency for central irrigation systems - Irrigation design & consulting, field staking & construction management, GPS mapping & as-builts, pump station upgrades & hydraulic analysis, effluent retrofits, system audits & improving system efficiency

www.spotwater.com  408.288.8153  as slack@spotwater.com

Russell D. Mitchell & Assoc., Inc.
Providing quality irrigation design and consultation services including bid document development, hydraulic analysis, and field staking, GPS irrigation as-builts and central computer programming.

925-939-3985  FAX 925-932-5671  RMA_IRRIGATION@COMPUSERVE.COM

Hill Design | Advertising & Marketing Agency
Specializing In Corporate Branding

• Corporate Branding
• Logo Concepts
• Brochures
• Graphic Design & Illustration
• Desktop Publishing
• Annual Reports

Contact Patricia Hill, for a no-obligation consultation or proposal before your next marketing strategy.

408-398-4191  www.Hillads2@earthlink.net

Golf Course Superintendent’s Association of Northern California

~ WELCOME NEW MEMBERS ~

Brian Boyer  S.F. Golf Club  Class C
Jessie Creencia  Del Paso C.C.  Class A
Bruce Moog  Almaden C.C.  Class C
Jefferey Pitcock  Bay Counties Pitcock, Inc  Class Aff.

~ RECLASSIFICATION ~

Michael White  Retired  Class Aff.
Clifford Peterson  A to A Inactive  Class A Inac.

FROM THE STAFF OF...
THRU THE GREEN
Golf Course Superintendent’s Association of Northern California

Wishing all the members, affiliates and there families all the best during this Holiday Season!

We hope to see all of you on Dec. 6th at the Holiday Party.

Serving
Northern California
Golf Superintendents
for over 20 years

Mike Blume
PCA, Sales Manager
916-813-6202

Vicki Beloian
Inside Sales
800-297-7246

Irrigation | Equipment | Fertilizer | Lighting

Everything you need to grow it, mow it, trim it, control it and light it is all under one roof.

Concord
1880 Arnold Industrial
925-825-3344

Napa
3229 California
707-255-7575

San Jose
1880 Stone Ave.
408-287-7882

Dublin
7144 Regional St.
925-551-8383

San Rafael
63 Larkspur St.
415-454-4313

Menlo Park
4060 Campbell
650-323-5161

Santa Rosa
238 Todd Rd.
707-584-7272